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Abstract 
WhilethereisnodoubtabouttheimportanceofHumanResourceManagement(HR) 
for businesses  around the  world, the  debate continues as to whether HR  is a 
profession similarto medicine, engineering,accountancy, and law. Theaim of this 
paperistocompare andcontrasttheattributesofaprofessionidentifiedby 
Greenwood(1957)withHRMdiscipline,toidentifywhetherHRMisaprofessionora 
skilledoccupationinSriLanka.Employingqualitative researchmethodology,in- 
depthinterviewswereconducted with16topHR professionals,andsecondary 
informationwas gatheredfromwebsitesand documentsrelatedtoInstituteof 
PersonnelManagementSriLankaas wellas AssociationofHRprofessionals,which are the 
knownprofessionalbodies relatedtoHR inSri Lanka. The findingsindicated 
howtheHRinSri Lankadoesnotappeartopossessmanycriteriaofa profession, 
indicatingtheneedforHRMdisciplineinSri Lankatoacquireanddemonstrate systematic 
theory,authority,community sanction,ethicalcodesandaprofessional 
culture.Accordingtotheinterviewinformation,HRcanbeidentifiedasmoreofa skillbased 
occupationinSriLanka,where thesuccessofanHR personnelissaidto dependmore 
onhisorherinherentskillsandabilities(visavisthesystematic 
knowledge).Hence,itisclearthat,atthemoment,HRinSriLankaappearstobe more 
ofanoccupationwithspecializedskillsanddistinctcompetenciesratherthana profession 
withattributesof a profession. 
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1. Introduction 
HumanResourceManagement(HRMorsimplyHR)hasbecomeakeyfunctionin 
organizations,designedtomaximize employee performance tomeettheemployer‟s 
strategicobjectives(Johnson,2009).HRpersonnelundoubtedly play auniqueroleat the 
intersection of people and businessissues(Ulrich,Brockbank, Johnson,& 
Younger,2009). 
HRisaproductofthehumanrelationsmovementoftheearly 20thcenturywhen 
researchersbegandocumenting waysofcreatingbusinessvaluethroughthestrategic 
managementoftheworkforce.Thefunctionwasinitially dominatedby transactional work,  
such   as  payroll  and  benefits  administration.  Yet,  over   time,   due   to 
globalization,company consolidation,technologicaladvancement,andfurther 
research,thescope ofHRexpanded.Hence itisclear howtoday,withbusinesses 
facingenormous changes, HR personnel must domorethanmanage employees‟terms 
andconditions(Ulrichetal.,2009).Inthismilieu,presently,HRdepartmentsand 
unitsinorganizationsaretypicallyresponsibleforanarrayofresponsibilitiesand 
activitiesrangingfromemployeerecruitment,training and development, performance 
appraisal,  rewarding  (Paauwe  &Boon,  2009)  managing  change,  mergers, 
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acquisitions, successionplanning, toindustrial and laborrelations (Klerck, 2009). 
Thereis no doubt that thebar has been raisedforHRM. 

 
Inthisbackground-whileHRdoesnothaveahistory suchasmedicine,engineering, 
accountancy,andlaw-today HRhasbecomeanequally recognizeddisciplinewith much 
scope,importance,anddemand.However,thoughthere isnodoubtaboutthe 
importanceofHRforbusinessesaroundtheworld,adebateexistsastowhetherHR is  a   
profession  similar  to  other   disciplines  such  as  medicine,   engineering, 
accountancy, and law. This has been a  debate that had gained much interest of 
scholars,researchersaswellastheHRprofessionalsintherecentpast(Balthazard, 
2014;Fanning,2011;D.Ulrich,Younger,Brockbank,& Ulrich,2013). Eventhough 
researchhasindicatedthatHRincreasinglymeetsthecriteriaofaprofession(Ulrich et al., 
2013), whether this is truein theSriLankancontext remains amystery. 

 
Inpractice,itcanbe seenthatmost topHRpersonnelinSriLanka have cometothe 
fieldfromanon-HRbackground,andmoreover,fromvariousotheracademic and 
professionalbackgrounds.Yet,whenitcomestoother professionssuch asmedicine, 
engineering,  accountancy,  and  law,  it  is  a   prerequisite   to  possess  specific 
qualificationsandeducationalstandardsintherelevantfieldtoenter theprofession. 
Theseacademicandprofessionalqualificationsactastheinitialentry boundary to 
thoseprofessions,thereby ensuring thatnotanyoneandeveryone canstepintothe 
professionwithoutbeingatrue professionalinthearea.Notonly theentry 
qualificationsbutespeciallyintermsofholdingthetopprofessionalpositionsinthese 
disciplines,thequalificationsandprofessionalbackgroundplay avitalrole.However, 
itdoesnotseemtobethesamefortheHRMprofessioninSriLanka,where itcanbe 
identifiedthattherearenoentry qualificationbarriersassuch.Moreimportantly,the majority  
of the top HR professionals have come to the field from non-HR backgroundsandnon-
HReducationalandacademicqualifications,thereby giving the 
impressionthatanyonecanperformHRM.Inthiscontext,thequestionarisesasto 
howcanindividualsfromdifferentdisciplineseasily enterthefieldandperformthe 
specializedtaskstherein?Ifanybody canperformtheHRtaskswithoutaspecificHR body 
ofknowledge/theory,experienceandexpertise,isitmoreduetotheskillsthese 
individualspossessthatareneededtoperformtheHRtasks?Cananybodyperform the 
complexandspecializedtasksthatHRpersonnelisrequiredtoperform?Whatare 
theprerequisitestoenterthefield?Allthese questionspointtowardsthemainissue 
whether,inthisbackground,HRisaprofessioninthe sense other professionssuchas 
medicine, engineering, accounting, and Finance? Then, is HR a  profession (as 
opposed to beingjustan„occupation‟)oris it a skill? 

 
Itisthispuzzlethatweaimtounravelandsolveinthisstudybyexploringwhether HR can be 
seen as a profession or whether it is actually  a skill (or a skilled 
occupation)intheSriLankancontext.This understanding willhelpin identifying the 
statusofHRprofessionalsandtheHRoccupationinSriLankaandinidentifying the 
futureneedsandtheroadmaptomaking HRmoreprofessional,anendeavorthe 
internationalHRfraternity hasembarkedon.Moreover,withtheauthority andthe 
recognition established professions gain, it is  also important to understand the 
standingoftheHRMoccupation.Thisisespeciallyimportantinamilieu,where HRM is 
strugglingtogain its rightful position in theorganizational hierarchy.
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Inwhatfollows,we attempttoexplainwhata professionandanoccupationmeans, drawing 
fromrelatedframeworksandtheory.Thenwemoveontothepresentationof themethodology 
employedforthestudy.Finally,thefindingsanddiscussionsare reported with 
theconclusion of thestudy. 

 
2. Professionvs Occupation 
Thedilemmaastowhatisaprofessionandwhatisanoccupationhaspersistedfor 
long(Brante,2011).Thedebateof„professionoroccupation‟existformanycareers such 
astranslators/interpreters(Katan, 2009),librarians(Goode,1961),Nursing practitioners 
(McMurray, 2011) and Safety  and health personnel (Ferguson & 
Ramsay,2010).However,theredoesnotseemtobeauniversally agreedupon definition of 
what constitutes a “profession” or an “occupation”. According  to 
MerriamWebster‟sdictionary(n.d.),aprofessionis“acallingrequiringspecialized 
knowledgeand often long and intensiveacademicpreparation”and occupation is “an 
activityinwhichoneengages”,“theprincipalbusinessofone'slife”,or“theholding of an 
officeor position”. 

 
Goingbeyondthesebroaderdefinitions,many scholarshaveattemptedtodefineand 
arriveatfeaturesofaprofession(suchfeaturesofanoccupationcouldnotbefound) 
orattemptedtodifferentiateaprofessionand  anon-profession,eventhoughsuch 
attemptsarecriticized asineffective (Klegon,1978).Forexample,Klass(1961) 
identifiestheneedforattributessuchasconceptionandbirthina university,legal 
status,thegovernanceandremunerationascriteriaofaprofession.Freidson(2001) 
(ascitedinBalthazard, 2014)definessixdimensionsof professionalismas(1) a body 
ofknowledgeandskillsderivedfromabstractconceptsandtheories,(2)recognition 
asaprofession,(3)professionalautonomy andinternalcontrol,(4)anoccupationally 
controlledlabourmarketrequiringtrainingcredentialsforentry andcareermobility, 
(5)anideology ofservice,and(6)limitedexternalcontrols.Thereareotherscholars 
suchasFanning(2011)whotoohadattemptedatidentifying characteristicsofa 
professionandthenmoving ontocomparingthesecharacteristicsagainstHR 
profession.AccordingtoGreenwood(1957),distinguishingattributesofaprofession 
is1)systematictheory 2)authority 3)communitysanction4)ethicalcodesand5)a 
culture.WhileGreenwoodagreesthatyoucannothaveaclear-cutboundary that definesa 
professionalong theseattributes,thesecanbeusedtoexplorewhethera certain  occupation  
is  a profession. In a review ofthese attributes Brante(2011) identifies   some   common   
traits   as   theoretical  knowledge,   long   education, 
examinations,licensing,specificassociation, organization, various typesof control, 
collegiality,ethics,workfor thecommongood, autonomy,discretion,andsometimes class 
position. 

 
Inattemptingtounderstand whether HRisaprofessionor not,it wasthought 
importanttocompare these characteristicsagainstthe characteristicsof HRM.Hence, 
lookingatthesedifferentcharacteristicsspecifiedbydifferentscholars,wewilluse 
the5attributesofGreenwoodtoexplore whetherHRMisaprofessionor an occupation  with  
specialized  skills.  These5  attributes  wereselectedbecausethey contain many  other 
characteristics discussed by other scholars such as Fanning (2011), Klass 
(1961)andFreidson (2001)(ascited inBalthazard, 2014).
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3. Methods 
Underthequalitativeresearchmethodology,in-depthinterviewswereconductedwith 
16 top HR professionals. The  16 HR personnel were selected using  purposive 
samplingtechniquebyidentifyingthosewhohavebeenintheHRMfieldforover 
fiveyearsandwhowerewillingtoparticipate inthe study.The experienceof the 
participantsintheHRMfieldwasspecifically consideredinordertounderstandthe 
backgroundsthey comefrom,theskillsthey possess,thetasksthey performandtheir 
perceptionabouttheHRprofession,toclearlyidentify theattributesoftheHRM 
occupation.Theseparticipantsconsistedof6malesand10females.  In  addition, secondary 
informationfromwebsitesanddocumentsrelatedtoInstituteofPersonnel 
ManagementSriLankaaswellasAssociation ofHRprofessionals,whicharethe known 
professionalbodiesrelatedtoHRin SriLanka,were analyzed.Collected data 
wereanalyzedusingtheoreticalthematic analysisthroughthe 6phasessuggestedby Braun  
andClarke(2006).Theinitial  coding andthesubsequent  developmentof themeswere 
carriedoutwithGreenwoods(1957)five attributesinmind.Codesand themeswere 
specifically comparedagainstthese attributestounderstandtheexistence andnon-
existence of theattributes.For example,the theme qualificationswasarrived atby 
combiningthecodesbasicqualificationsinHR,basicqualificationsnotinHR, 
advancedqualificationsinHRandadvancedqualificationsnotin HR.thiswasthen 
comparedagainstthe attribute„systematicbodyoftheory‟ 

 
4. Findings 
Asexpected,itwasinterestingtonotethatonlyfiveoutofthe16participantswere 
fromanHRMeducationalbackground.The restof the participantswere fromdiverse 
backgroundssuch asLaw,IT,Agriculture,managementandFinance andJournalism. 
Thisreiteratestheargumentweareattempting tobuild,whichsuggeststhatatopHR 
personneldoesnotnecessarily havetohavea pureHRbackground(educationand 
experience) soas toenter, advance and retain in HR. 

 
Inordertodelvedeeperintothissituation ofHRin SriLankaandtoexplorethe 
professionalstatusof HR,acomparisonwasconductedbetweenthe findingsfromthe in-
depthinterviewsandthe documentanalysiswiththe fiveattributesofGreenwoods (1957) to 
understand whetherHR in SriLankaisindeed aprofession. 

 
4.1. Systematic Body oftheory 
AccordingtoGreenwood(1957),„bodyoftheory‟meansa„fundofknowledgethat 
hasbeenorganizedintoaninternallyconsistentsystem”where„[p]reparation fora 
profession,therefore,involves considerable preoccupationwithsystematic theory,a 
featurevirtually absentinthetraining ofthenon-professional”(p.66). Eventhough 
Greenwooddoesnotnecessarilytalkaboutacademicqualifications,heemphasizes 
theneedfor prolongedtraining,specializedknowledgeandformaleducation. 
Knowledgeand expertisehas been highlighted andcritiquedbyother scholars too asa 
keyattributeof aprofession (e.g. Saks, 2012). 

 
Professionalbackgroundusually alludestothe workexperienceandprofessionofan 
individual.The factthat,other thanforfiveparticipants,others havenotpreparedfor 
HRMprofessionthroughgaining systematictheory andtraining inHR.Participants 
formaleducationhasbeeninawidevariety ofacademicareassuchasPsychology, 
PhysicalScience,InformationTechnology,Agriculture,andBanking.Only five 
participantshadspecializedinHumanResourcesManagementwithintheirBusiness
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Management/Administration basic degreesorhavegained othereducational 
qualificationsinHR.While these participants have enteredthe fieldofHRaftertheir 
qualifications,  other participants have worked  in  different  other 
occupations/disciplinesbeforeentering HRMduetovariousreasonssuchasinterest 
theyhavedevelopedaboutHR,beingplacedinHRbythetopmanagement,andother 
circumstances. 

 
Whilethey havesubsequentlyacquiredqualificationsinthefield,they haveentered, 
performedandadvancedinthefieldwithoutanyeducation,academicqualifications 
orprolongedtraining inHR.Inthisbackground,eventhoughtheexistenceofabody 
ofsystematictheory inHRisnotdisputed,its importanceandneedstoenterand 
performinHRisthusquestionable.Thisinaway problematizesthetheoryand 
knowledgeofHR,whereitcanbeseen  thatthebodyofsystematictheoryand knowledge are 
either not practiced or not vital forthe practiceof theoccupation. 

 
Theparticipantsindicatedthatthey havemixedperceptionsabouttheneedtohavea 
systematictheoryand knowledgein order to beinthe profession. 

 
IhavenoHRbackground.My degreesareinbanking,English,andpsychology.I 
don‟thaveanyformalHRexperience.DoesthatmakemeagoodHRperson?I 
thinkitmakesmebetterbecausemyHRisallpracticalHR.soI canalwayslearn 
thetheorybutthepracticalpartyouneedtodoandlearn.(Respondent9,Female, 
43). 

 
Themajority oftheparticipantswereoftheperceptionthatthebackgroundofthe 
individualisirrelevanttothe successof the topHRprofessionalisbasedonthe 
individual‟sinherentskills,abilities,andtalents.Hence,individualssteppingintothe HRM 
profession fromnon-HR backgroundswere considered to bebetterHR 
professionals,astheybelievedthattheseindividualspossessedtheseinborntalents and 
characteristics. 

 
I thinkHRisaninborn talent.HRisalwaysachallengesoI thinkthattheinterest 
andcapacity ofapersonmatters,nomatterwhatbackgroundthey comefrom. 
Everyonecan‟tdo HR. (Respondent 10, Female,35). 

 
Theresearchidentifiedthatitwasperceivedthattheperformanceandsuccessare very 
individualisticandthatitvariedfrompersontopersonbasedontheirskills. 
Therefore,itwasconsideredthatthebackgroundisirrelevantaslong astheindividual fitthe 
profilewhichtheorganizationswereinterestedin,evenwhentheindividualis from a non-
HRbackground. 

 
Inmyview,thebackgrounddoesn‟tmatter,aslongasyoufittheprofilewhichis 
neededandtheexperience.IntermsofHR,youcanteachthepersonthebasics andtrainthe 
person. Nomatter whatbackgroundyouhave,accounting,aCIMA 
personetc.butifthepersonfeelsthatthey havethenagforHRandwanttogo ahead 
theycanand maydo so.(Respondent 4, Female, 40). 

 
Theseviewpointshighlighttheimportanceofskilloverthesystematicbody of knowledgein 
the field ofHR.
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Moreover,itisalsonoteworthythatHRMeducationinSriLankahasproliferated 
overtheyearswithmanygovernmentuniversities(suchasUniversity ofColombo, 
University ofSriJayawardenapuraandUniversityofKelaniya),privateuniversities, 
andmany othereducationalandprofessionalinstitutionsofferingHRMeducation. 
Whilethequalityofthesemany programswoulddiffer,itindicatestothedemandin 
theHRMeducationonone hand,andtheimportance of sucheducationontheother. 
However, evenwithsuchopportunitiesfor individualstogainthe requiredknowledge and 
expertise in enteringthe  field, the fact that manystill enter  it without this knowledge 
raises concerns. 

 
4.2. Professional Authority 
Greenwood(1957)describesthebasisofprofessionalauthorityasthespecialized 
knowledge thata professionalwillhave whichwouldhighlightthelayman‟s 
comparativeignorance.Thepower/ability tomakedecisionsabouttheservicethe 
professionalprovidersandtheclients‟subornation(asagainstcustomers‟autonomy to 
makeadecision) to professional authorityis highlighted here. 

 
Participantsindicatedthattheymainly playtwomainrolesastheStrategicRoleand 
theOperationalRole.Itwasidentifiedthatupuntilrecently,they were involvedin 
operationalroles,however,withthedevelopmentsandevolutionin theprofession,the 
topHRprofessionalsarenowmoving intoholdingastrategicrolewithintherelevant 
organizations whichtheyoperate in. 

 
4.2.1 Strategic Role 
ThemajorityoftheparticipantsemphasizedtheimportanceofHRplayingastrategic 
rolewithintheorganization.Formulatinganddeveloping HRpoliciesandpractices 
andbeing involvedintheimplementationprocess,stakeholdermanagementsuchas 
managingthe managers,employees,andpotentialemployees,wereidentifiedasroles 
whichareexpectedfromatopHRprofessional.Atthesametimeenhancing the 
knowledge,skills,andabilitiesof human resource inorder tomatchwiththe 
organization‟svisionandmissionandbeingthedrivingforceoftheorganizationcan alsobe 
identifiedasexpectationsfromthisrole.AsLemmergaard (2008)emphasize therole 
ofanHRprofessionalisnolongerlimitedtothetraditionalHRactivitiesbut 
morefocusedtowardsstrategicdecisionmakingofanorganizationand  isakey individual in 
decisions madebythe board. 

 
I ampartof thevisionofthecompany,thebusinessplanof thecompany,apartof thekey 
decisionsofthecompany.Iamvery muchinspiredby thefactthatIama 
partofthekeydecisionswhichthecompany makes.Itisallforthebusiness,not 
thepeople.Thedecisionswemakeare forthebusinesswhichresultsinmanaging 
thepeople.ThisiswhatI seeaswhatisexpectedfromtheroleofatopHR 
professional.(Respondent 12, Female, 35). 

 
However,only veryfewrespondentsstatedofbeingengagedinthisstrategicrole, while 
majoritystated of their involvement in operational roles. 

 
4.2.2 Operational Role 
TheroleofatopHRpersonnelalsoincludeshandlingoperationalactivitiesofthe 
HRMfunctionand processessuchas recruitmentand selection, training and 
development,  compensation  management,  and  disciplinary procedures.  It  was
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identifiedthatasa topHR personnelone needstooversee alltheseoperational activities in 
order to ensurethat it is a fair and equitable (or effective and efficient). 

 
Anything peoplerelatedislinkedtomeinsomeform,directly orindirectly.We 
lookatthemainareasofHR.People,makesurethatpeopleare lookedafterand thatthey 
retain.Ensurethatthetalentpipelineismaintained.Beriskconsciousincarrying 
outthework,employeerelations,disciplinary actions,misconducts, training 
anddevelopmentactivitiesandperformancemanagement.(Respondent9, Female, 49). 

 
It has to benoted that therole expected from atopHR personnel was dependent based 
ontheorganizationandtheindustry whichtheyoperatedinaswell.Therearesome 
organizationswhichhave identifiedandplacedHRasa significantcontributor tothe 
keydecisionmakingoforganizationsthereby,allowingtopHR personneltoplay a 
strategicrole intheirposition.Whereastherearesomeorganizationswhicharestillin the 
developmentstagesinHR,hence,stillrequiretopHRpersonneltobe involvedin 
conductinganoperationalrolewithintheorganization,thereby limitingthelevelof 
contributionwhichonecanmakeatthestrategiclevel.Therefore,itwasidentified that the 
role ofatop HRprofessional and theexpectationsvaryon various factors. 

 
Itisanevolvingrole.TheHRfunctionisinterwoventothebusiness.Itdepends 
onwhatisthedirectionwhichtheorganizationisheading.Ihaveworkedwith5 
CEOs,eachone'sexpectationisvery different.Atthesametime,thelifecycleof the 
organizationisalsoimportant,whichstageareyouinisimportant,and 
expectationsdifferbasedonthatandalsoonthe businesscontext.(Respondent7, Female, 
42). 

 
Allinall,looking atthestatementsparticipants made,itisdifficulttoarriveataclear 
understandingoftheexistenceandlevelofprofessionalauthority forHRpersonnel 
interviewed.Thoughsomeoftheparticipantshaveshareddetailsofupholding a strategic 
rolewithinthecompany,there hasbeennosubstantialevidencetoindicate 
thattheresponsibilitiesundertookshowcasesatrueabilitytomakedecisionswhich 
areimpactful to theorganizations. 

 
However,itcanbesaidthattheHRmanagerswouldnothavetheauthority over customers 
asmuch asprofessionssuch asengineering, medicalorIT professionals 
wouldhave,especially giventhefactthatmany intervieweeshavecometothe occupation  as  
laymen,indicatingthat  theydo not  necessarilyhavea specialized knowledge as 
suchwhentheyentered theprofession. 

 
Moreover, it was seen that  others in organizations  also had some opinion  or 
knowledgeaboutHRandhowHRshouldbepracticed,indicating thatHRdidnot really 
havetheprofessionalauthorityovertheHRdiscipline(Greenwood,1957). Whenone 
participantexplainedhowhe selectedHR,she alsoindicatedhowothers (laymen)in 
organizations have expectations and understandingof what HR should be. 

 
WhenI wasworking,Ialwaysthoughtandfeltthatthere werebetterwaysto 
executeHRMactivitiesthanhowitwascurrently beingdone.Youknow,when 
youarenotinHRyoucanclearlyseewhatismoreappealingtotheemployees 
andallthat.So,whenItookuptheHRposition,Iknewexactlywhatthepeople
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wanted,becauseIwasoneofthosenonHRpeopleonce.(Respondent2,Female, 
43). 

 
4.3 Sanction oftheCommunity 
Communityapprovalofthepowersandprivileges(eitherinformallyandformally)of 
the   profession  through  granting  them  the   control  over   its  training  centers, 
accreditationprocess,admissioninto theprofession,aswellassettingandevaluation 
ofstandardsandperformances,areidentifiedas„sanction ofthecommunity‟by 
Greenwood(1957).However,itisseenthatsuchcommunitysanctionisnotevident in 
theprofession ofHRM in SriLanka. 

 
Themain„professionalbodies‟ofHRMinSriLankacanbeidentifiedastheInstitute 
ofPersonnelManagementofSri  Lanka(IPM),whichwasfoundedin  1959and 
incorporatedby anActofParliament(1976)andtheAssociationofHumanResource 
Professionals(HRP)whichisclaimedastheonly professionalnetworkofpracticing 
HRprofessionalsinSriLanka.TherearealsouniversitiessuchasUniversity of Colombo, 
Universityof Srijayawardenapura andthe UniversityofKelaniya and other 
institutionssuch asInstitute ofBusinessManagement,whichprovideseducationand 
trainingin HRM. 

 
However,these two professionalbodiesnortheother universitiesandinstitutionsdo 
nothavecontrolovertraining inHRMnorany controlovertheadmissionof individuals into 
the profession.There  is also no accreditation process nor any standardssetfor 
theperformance ofHRprofessionalsinSriLanka,eitherthrough thesebodies orotherwise, 
unlikein some other countries. 

 
Moreover,anumberofparticipantsalsomentionedhowtheycametotheHRM 
occupation byaccident. 

 
Thecompany whichIworkedinwasgrowingandwantedsomeonewhocan 
developtheHRfunctionwhoknewthebusinesswell.SotheythoughtthatI wouldbe 
agoodchoiceatthattime.It wasanAssistantManager positioninHR so,I 
tookitupthoughIwasdoingmanagementandfinanceworkatthattime. (Respondent 13, 
Male, 29). 

 
ActuallygettingintoHRMwasnota choice.Basically,I wantedtobecomea 
banker,Ijoinedjustlikeanormalschoolleaverthatwaswhatwascommonly done those 
days. We weregiven a basicgeneraltraining.Itwas3-weektraining, 
andafterthat,Iwasautomatically postedtotheHRMdepartment.So,itwasnota choice. 
(Respondent 6, Male 36). 

 
Theseresponsesalsoindicatehoweasily peoplecancomeintothefieldwithoutany 
qualificationsor sanctions.Again,emphasizinghow HRisnota professionvisa vis 
otherprofessionssuchasmedicine,law,engineering,architecture,accountancywhere 
sucheaseofentry intotheprofessionisabsentandaneedforstrictacademic qualifications, 
standards,training,registration, andaccreditation is present. 

 
4.4 Ethical Conduct 
Professions would also have a „built-inregulative code which compels ethical 
behavioronthepartofitsmembers”(Greenwood,1957,p.69).Therecanbeformal
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aswellasinformalethicalcodes.However,inSriLanka,sucha professionalcode of 
conductfortheHRprofessioncannotbefoundnorany sanctionsforunprofessional 
behavior. 

 
Eventhoughnoprofessionalcode ofconductexists,theinterviewdiscussions 
indicatedthatallparticipantsbelievedthathaving aself-developedcodeofconduct 
wasmuchneededtobeanHRprofessional.They emphasizedonbeingobjectiveand 
maintainingafairandcrediblepersonality whichensuredthattheirethicalbehavioris not 
questioned bytheemployees of the companieswhichtheywereemployed at. 

 
Credibility andshowcasingapositiveimageamongothersintheorganizationwere 
emphasizedby theparticipants.So,itcanbenotedthatinlocalpracticecompetencies 
suchasbeingfair,maintainingobjectivityandintegritywerehighlyexpectedfrom top HR 
professionals. Beingprofessionalswhoget to dealwith peopleon adayto day 
basis,itisamustthatotherpeopleplacetheirtrustintheHRprofessional.The 
positivevibeonemaintainsandtherelationshipsandnetworkswhichthey buildup 
willeventuallyleadtomakingtheindividualacredibleperson.Atthesametime, these 
competencieswillallow theperson tobecome credibleandalsoenablethe 
implementationofsuchneededactivities.Thereby showing thatwhateverispromised 
willbedelivered at levelbest. 

 
Atthe sametime,itwasalsonoted thathavingastrongmoralsense andprinciplesas 
anindividual,showcasing transparency,credibility,trustworthiness,andfriendliness was 
identified as other factors of consideration. 

 
Fairnessandintegrityisamustifyouwanttostay inthisindustry.Youcannot have people 
questionyouonwhatyoudoor howyoudothings.(Respondent13, Male, 29). 

 
However, whileparticipantsdidindicatetheimportanceofethicalconduct, 
thereactualethicalpracticewasnotexplored.Hence,withoutany ethicalcode of 
practiceanda testingof ethicalconduct,whethertheseHRpersonnelwalks the talk 
remains amystery. 

 
4.5. TheProfessional Culture 
Theexistenceofanorganizationalsetting,professionalassociations,educationaland 
researchcenters relatedtotheprofessionareallpartofa professionalculture around 
which„formalorganizationsextendsafiligreeofinformalgroupings:themultitudeof small, 
closelyknitclusters of colleagues” (Greenwood, 1957, p. 71). 

 
TakingtheSriLankancontextintoaccount,itcanbenotedthatIPMSriLankaas 
wellasHRP,providesthisprofessionalculturetoacertainextent,wherethey are considered 
professionalassociations whichalsoconductsfellowship,education, and 
researchinHRM.However,thesetwoorganizationsare theonly suchorganizations. 
Giventheprofessionhasbeeninexistence for along-timeperiod,theprofessional culture  
developed for  the  HR profession seems to be  limited onlyto these  two professional 
organizations. 

 
TheuniversitiesandtheprivateinstitutionswhichofferprogramsinHR,are only 
limitedtobeingeducationalinstitutionsanddonotcontributemassivelytowardsthe
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developmentoftheprofessionalculturepersay,asthemajorityaremainly degree awarding 
entities.Also,theseinstitutionsdonothavededicatedresearchbeing conducted in HR as 
well. 

 
4.6. HR as a Skill 
AlmostalltheparticipantspersistentlyhighlightedtheimportanceofskillsforHR 
overknowledgeorqualificationsinHR.They wereofthe perceptionthatthe 
backgroundoftheindividualisirrelevantaslongasthey possessrelevantskills, abilities, and 
talents. 

 
SoI startedwithatechnicalbackground,Iwasatechnicalpersonandmoved towardsHR.I 
donothaveaformalHRbackground.Thereasonisthe passionI 
havetowardsworkingwithpeopleandmanagement.Understanding everything 
fromthegrassrootleveltothetopandtheability todrive,motivateandimprove people. 
(Respondent 11,Male, 47). 

 
IthoughtthatHRwouldsuitmebecauseofmy personality.Iamapersonwhois 
easygoingandpeoplecometomevery oftenbecausethey feelthatIamopen. Even 
myfriendsat theworkplaceuse totell thatIcaneven talkto alamp post and 
thatIwoulddowellinHRbecauseofthepersonality whichI reflected. (Respondent 2, 
Female,43). 

 
Inow have20yearsof experiencein mycareer.Out ofwhich, 10years was inHR 
and4yearsmanagementexperiencewhereIheadedthefullspectrum oftheHRM 
function.MainlyIhaveworkedthroughmyexperienceandknowledgegained, 
notthroughanacademicqualification.Ihavebeenabletosecureemploymentand 
advancethrough mycareer. (Respondent 4,Female, 40). 

 
Allthese statementsindicatetheemphasisplacedonskillsinbecominganHR personnelover 
knowledge.While participantsalsohighlightedvariousskillsHR personnelneedsuch 
asbusinessacumen,analyticalskills,peopleskillsandright attitudes,these skillswillnotbe 
discussedindetailinthispaper, asitisbeyondthe scopeofthispaper(seeArulraja& 
Opatha(2013)foradetailedaccountofskills needed for HR personnel). 

 
5. Conclusion 
HavingamajorityofthetopHRpersonnelsteppingintoHRMfieldwithoutorwith 
minimum  basic  HR   qualifications  indicate  how  qualifications  and  academic 
knowledge(orpossessingasystematicbody ofknowledge)really isinsignificantto 
enter,progressandretaininthefieldofHR. According totheparticipants,theskills, 
attitudes,andabilitiesarethemostimportanttobeandthriveinthefieldofHR. 
Giventhisbackground,HRMcanbeidentifiedasmore ofaskillbasedoccupation 
ratherthanaprofessionwiththeabsenceof1)systematictheory2)authority 3) community 
sanction4)ethicalcodesand5)aculture(Greenwood,1957).However, withthe importance 
placedonthe fieldandthe acceptance of the academic society,it is clear that HR ison its 
waytowards being a fully-fledged profession. 

 
6. Practical Implications 
ThefindingsthusindicatehowtheHRinSriLankadoesnotappeartopossessmany 
criteriaofaprofession,indicatingtheneedfortheprofessioninSriLankatoacquire
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anddemonstratesystematictheory,authority,communitysanction,ethicalcodesand 
aprofessionalculture. ItisnoteworthyhowHRinmany othercountrieshavemoved 
faraheadintermsofprofessionalismandhassetapaththatHRfraternityinSri 
Lankacanfollowinmaking HRafully-fledgedprofession.Education(systematic 
theory)andcertificationaswellasdevelopmentofethicalcode ofconductwillbe 
importantinhelpingHRachieveprofessionalmaturityandtherecognitionitseeksas 
aprofession.Inaddition,itis imperativethatother barrierstoHRbecominga profession be 
identified and dealt with (Wilensky,1964).Inthis, professional bodies such asInstituteof 
Personnel Management has animportantroleto play. 

 
7. Directions forFuture Research 
Severalnewdirectionsforfutureresearcharesuggestedby thefindingsofthecurrent 
research.Asampleofthecurrentstudy waslimitedto16participants,themajorityof 
theparticipantsbeing fromtheprivate sector.However,future research canbe 
conductedtaking thegovernmentalsectortopHRprofessionalsintoaccountaswell. 
Atthesametime,futurestudiescanexplorespecificskillsandattitudesneededfor the HRM 
occupation. 
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